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UMWA official

AT LABOR DAY RALLYUnited Mine Workers of America vice president W. A. (Tony) .

Boyle (right) was principal speaker at the annual Labor Day celebration at Jenkins. With
him are Joe Davis (left), Pikeville, UMW field representative, and US Rep. Carl Perkins.

Fields questions use Worker

of funds at Fishpond
County Commissioner Herman

Fields said today he has written
Atty. Gen. John Breckinridge
to ask his opinion as to whether
the Commonwealth of Kentucky
may legally spend money on
the tract of land recently donated
as a recreational area by Bethle-
hem Mines Corp.

Fields wrote Breckinridge that
the mining company has retained
mineral rights on the land and
that the rights are under the old
Nortnem Coal and Coke Co.
deed, which gives the holder of
mineral rights the authority to
do anything he desires to the
surface land in order to remove
the minerals.

The land is located
on Fishpond Branch on the head-
waters of the North Fork of the

Shots strike
State police were still working

this week to try to determine
who fired several shots into the
Goose Creek office ofSouth-Ea- st

Coal Co. last Thursday.
No one was Injured in the vol-

ley of shots. Nine bullet holes
were counted in the building,
which was occupied when the
shots were fired from a nearby
hillside.

Kentucky River, it is about two
miles west of Jenkins.

The area is the site of a40-ac- re

lake to be created by construc-
tion of a 100-fo- ot earthfill dam.
The dam Is to be financed by the
state small lakes committee.

The tract donated by Bethle-
hem includes about 865 acres.
In addition, local citizens have
raised $3,500 to buy a 17.95-acr- e

tract from Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Craft.

In the deed from Bethlehem
Mines Corp. to the county, re-

corded Aug. 10 in the Letcher
County Cterk's office, the min-
ing company conveys surface and
mineral rights to one 65.67-acr- e

tract, mineral rights to a 2.42-acr- e

tract and surface rights only
(Continued on Page 12)

mine office
The coal company has been

operating its mires recently
with non-uni- labor after can-
celing its contract with the

Mine Workers of America.
UMWA members are picketing
:he mines daily.

South-Ea- st has offered a reward
of $1,000 for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of
those responsible for the shooting.

criticizes
pay scale

A man who was dismissed last
week from - his job on construc-
tion of the skyline drive along
Pine Mountain charged this week
that the state is caving workers
on the dri' ' ; lun cue pre-
vailing i .

J. B. aadill, Eolia, said men
working on the roadway, being
constructed by the Division of
Forestry, are getting 80 cents an
hour for trail blazing and $1 an
hour for drilling and shooting.

In road work done under private
contract, the contractor pays the
wage determined by a board aft-
er a survey of wages in the area.
Caudill said that by doing the
work itself, the Division of For-

estry is avoiding having to pay
the prevailing wage scale.

Caudill said several Letcher
County men were dismissed last
week after working about two
weeks with the explanation that
room had to be made for men
from other counties.

Two Knott County men, In-

cluding a brother of County judge
James M. Caudill, spent last
week here learing to drill and
shoot, Caudill said. Caudill
added that he himself is a po-

litical foe of Judge Caudill.
Caudill said some of the men

who were dismissed had families
to support?

ABOUT 20, 000 MINERS AND THEIR FAMILIES from Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia
at Jenkins Monday. Here is part of the crowd in front of the speakers' stand.
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to
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United Mine of
Vice W. A. Boyle,

hailed by fellow union
as the successor to John L. Lewis,
lashed out at the

this week for its
failure to aid the coal
areas of the nation.

Boyle made his attack on the
before a

major UMWA Labor Day rally
at by 20, 000
Eastern and

miners and their
The rally was hailed

as the UMWA event of
the past

Boyle that while
"talked at great
the areas

of the and assured the
miners and the coal that
he would do about it"
while he was for office,

more miners lost their
jobs in the state of West
alone the year after be-

came
after this

took office the quotas on
residual oil were
and they have been
the of oil day after
day," Boyle said. Last year

he added, im-

ports of'oll 44, 000, 000
tons of coal, which could have
meant a $90 to

for the Boyle
said.

While
the coal areas of the na-

tion, Boyle the
is and

of dollars
to tell the coun-

tries they should do as we do--y- et

we can't get the
rate below 5 per cent. "

Boyle urged UMWA
the to

a and
to and

the that
action be taken to relieve the
coal miner.

He then that the fed-

eral is part
of the of dollars overseas
"so the oil trusts can ship in re-

sidual oil to take away your
Jobs."

"Coal miners are.
and with

what's going on," Boyle said,
addino that
here are a most blot
on the record of for
all the world to read."
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If President Kennedy wantv 'o
do something to help the c.jI
industry, Boyle said, he wjll
control imports of both residual
oil and natural gas and he will
stop the federal government from
throwing away billion's .ind bil-
lions!' of dollars for the develop-
ment of electricity from nuclear
energy.

He charged that costs gy

produced electrici-
ty are several times that of the
costs of coal-produc- ed electrici-
ty, and added that even if cost ;

were comparable the nation could
not afford the great hazard of
storing the increasingly larxe
quantity of nucleac waste that is
a of atomic -- energy
produced power.

Boyle also called upon the
Kennedy administration to stop
the military from converting de-

fense bases and installations from
coal to residual oil and natural
gas.

He charged tht the I'rited
States could never have wcr
World Wars I and II except for
coal produced by the coal mire
of America and said that fm- -

iorts are so reducing the jau . -

The fuels imports would not be
available in time of war, yet it
takes from three to five years to
develop a modern coal mine,
Boyle said. "By then it wou'd
be too late," he added.

Boyle called upon the ad' lun-
ation to spend part oi .uc ul-lio- ns

It is shipping overseas :pon
research adn development for the
coal industry saying that prodje-tlo- n

of gasoline rou coal is one
possibility that hojld be fully
explored.

He also called upon Kennedy-an-

Congress to change unem-
ployment insurance laws to pro
vide compensation for every
worker ready and willing to work,
who is unemployed through nc
fault of his owr for every day of
unemployment.

Boyle was hailed throughout
the day by numerous district and
local UMWA officials as "the
man of the hour" and "the next
successor to John L. Lewis. '

In staging this, the first major
UMWA rally in 10 yei's, at Jen-
kins, UMWA officials picked a
strongly pro-uni- on towr, that l in
the heart of the widespread anti-UMW- A

movempnt throhhout

(Continued on Page 12)

staged by the UMW
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